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The Grape-vine Looper (OXdaria diversgineata, Hubn.)

Fig. 17. Fig. 18.
Attack.-Slender light-green or pinkish loopers (or measuring-worms)-Fig. 1o

'ating the leaves of the grape and Virginian creeper in lane and JuIy
The moth of this caterpillar (Fig. 18) is very prettity marked 'with brown lioe

to a bright ochre ground. When at rét it much resemblés a dead leaf. [t has aturious habit of curving the abdomen up between the wings, which also gives it an
tlllnmothlike appearance.

Mr. T. B. Smith, writing from Cornwallis, N.S., says: " 1send you sölië cater-
illars which I have found for thé last three yetrà åipon one lot of uy gý ê-- -né ,
have watched and hand-picked them very caiefully, but I find théim incrias Do in

fatlnbers. While at rest they extend themselves from the edge of the'lef' gifey are
feeding on and resemble a sinali filament or the end of a tendril. When full.grown
they attain quite a large size."

Remdies.-These eaterpillârs eau be easily kept down by sprinkling eithe,
6ellebore or a very weak mixture of Paris Green il, Water over the foliage.

The Beautiful Wood Nymph (Rudryas grata, Fab.)

Fig. 19. Fig. 20.

Atq-àttack.-Bright coloured, voracions caterillars, de'tro'ying the leaves; T
body is blue, crossed with broad orange brnida and narÎbw blaMk stres. he

orange. The perfect insect of this caterpilar is one our most bMauiful Ipt
It May be frequently found during the day time resting on the leaves f thè -
'With two of its legs extended in front of it. The wings, when expanded, cover

l'early two inches. The upper wings are pearly white, bordered with rich seal-
trown, edged inside with green. The lower wings are orange, and have a broad
brown band along the hind margin. The body is orange, with a black stripe down'
the back.

These caterpillars are very voracione and have been numerous in some pa-tsf
ntario during the past summer. Mr. Stanley Spillett, of Nantye, Ontaro, saya:
I take the liberty of sending you some wormns which are eating the leaves of my

-rape Vines here. If not interfered with they would destroy all the foliage. W.
do not know of any remedy for their destruction."

A « ixture of Paris Green in water was recommende 1 and proved quite suceoe...
• Hellebore or dry Pyrethrum powder would probably have answered as wall.

ILASPBIEEm.

SRapberries suffered muoh from, the dry weather so prevalent last gabaon. EarTy inà
übeapring the Red Spider (Tetranychus telari3, L) showed itselfiu many places, and
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